
Palate Line



Discover a whole palette 
of experiences

Amplifying strains’ distinction     

The Palate Line formulations consist of over 
5 different molecular classes which include 
monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes, diterpenes, 
esters, aldehydes, and ketones.  
Unveiling the hidden notes in cannabis. 

Perfected for vape and tincture use

View the full Palate Line in our website 

Taste The Hidden 
Notes of Cannabis

Eybna’s Palate Line brings the 
whole-plant cannabis experience 
with appealing and immersive taste 
that features unique blends of 
terpenes and additional botanical 
molecules. Revealing the hidden 
notes in cannabis to deliver diverse, 
sensational experiences.

Enhancing the natural fruity nuances that exist 
in unique cannabis phenotypes to create a 
delicious and first of its kind taste experience. 
From sweet berry to fresh citrus, the Palate 
Line brings out the pleasant and distinct notes 
of selected cannabis phenotypes. 

By researching the wide aroma and taste 
spectrum of cannabis, we were able to 
introduce several molecular classes to create 
a more distinct and broad palate experience. 

Our Palate Line collection features unique 
blends of food grade botanical terpenes 
and high purity natural molecules that 
harness bold palate combinations to deliver 
sophisticated but finessed tastes and smells. 
Perfect for building a distinguished and 
harmonious mouthfeel and taste profile. 

FPOG

Cherry Pie

Thin Mint

Chocolate Cake

Mango Haze

A tropical, citrus and berry flavor 
reminscent of cereal.

A well-balanced strain with a piney, 
hash-like scent with fruity and 
cherry undertones.

A sweet and minty strain from the 
phenotype of the legendary Girls 
Scout Cookies.

A sweet chocolate lava cake scent 
with hints of mint and fruit. 

Reminscent of a juicy mango 
with hints of citrus and earthy 
sweetness.
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